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I Many of our superstitious beliefs and practices originated long, long ago 
and it is interesting to trace back through the years t o find the origin of some of 
the common ones . The origin of most of t h em is no doubt to be found in man 1s effort 
. to explain the phenomena of nature a~d in an a t tempt to appease an angry diety and 
to invite a better fortuu~e. From these sources cone many of the absurd notions still 
practicedamong primitive people and which have been handed down i n modified f orm 
to us . 
Man bas ever f ound it di{ficul t t o understand the mysteries surr ounding 
him on all s id<:>s and groping in the dark he has tried by prayer , incantation , or 
peculiar practices to force nature to do h is bidding. 
Sup_ersti tion, therefore, arises primari],y from ignorance. Early man be-
lieved that every phenomenon of nature was tte work of a spirit or devil . His 
intelligence c ould not suggest any other explanation . To this belief was added .. 
fear. The tlmnder, t he lightning, the earth quake and darkness, all filled him with 
fearful dread. To him they were the wor kings of spiteful 'powers t o be propitiated. 
Where ignorance and fear are surrounded by danger they will always grope for a way 
of escape. Thus superstition is born. . A belief in 1;ihe existence of spirit s 
antagonistic to man gave rise t o most of the ol d superst itions . 
In Egypt, Greece and Rome superstition gave birth to mythology with its 
pagan rites and ceremonies·. Dur·ing t he ··Dark and M-iddle Ages when people were for 
the most part illiterate, superstition flourished . 
From Eichler 1 s "Cust oms of Mankind" we have some inter esting bits of 
hist ory about s ome of our popular sup erstitions .• 
"Fear of the unlmown and dread of ·the bVil eye led ea rly man to avoid 
whatever seemed, to his superstitious mind, an omen of bad luck . He saw signs · of 
warning in t he simplest of evil and hence something to be s inL~ned . 
"Some of th~ early superstitions , origi nall y concerned with the evil eye 
and with cus t oms for banishing or des troyi ng its influenc e, have survived and are 
still observed. The suxvivals have t ~:en the form of bad l u ck omens such as the 
·olack cat, t he spillinG of salt, the number thirteen, and so f orth . And , of c ourse, 
there are methods for overc oming t :te bad· luck promised by these omens·, as casting 
<it pinch of the salt over the s houlder, Qr whisp_ering ·a benedicti"on after the S::leeze . 
The Unlucky Number Thirteen 
. "Precisely how this superstition ·originated no one :knows . In Scandinavian 
mytholoey there are t welve Aesir or :qemi-god~, ~ and the ol d legend is t hat Loki came 
among them making t he thirteenth . This Loki vras cruel and evil .. , acc orO.i ng t o the 
st ory, and among the Demi- gods he became 1The chief author of human misfortunes.' 
Because he was evil, and because h e was the thirteenth, the numb er t hirteen carne to 
,l be looked upon as an omen of ill luck . 11 
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It is also said when men of the stone age began counting and falling under 
the spell of numbers, they began to use tallies. They wo~dered at the triangularity 
of three and the squareness of four, j:lnd why some quantities like twelve were easy 
to divide in all sorts of ways, and o·thers, like thirteen, impossible. Twelve 
became a noble, generous and familiar · number to them, and thirteen rather a~ outcast 
and disreputable one. 
Outcast it has remained ever since! One of the most widespread of super-
stitious notions is that thirteen is unlucky, and so general is this notion that 
many hotels do not have a room number thirteen. 
Another explanation as to the origin of this superstition is that the 
Va.lkyrs, or virgins, who waited upon the heroes in Valhalla were thirteen in number. 
Many writers believe that from this source sprang the common superstition concerning 
the bad luck of the number thirteen, especially in connection with guests at a table. 
The most popular explanation, however, is that there were thirteen persons 
at t he Last Supper, Judas being frequently represented as the thirteenth ~est. 
Not a few authorities offer this as the true origin of the superstition, although 
this writer is inclined to believe that the notion goes back much farther. 
The superstition regarding the number thirteen is universal ·. We find it 
in France, England, throughout practically the whole of Europe, and in America. It 
has long been a matter of etiquette in_France to avoid having exactly thirteen 
guests at a dinner party. 
The number thirteen is also associated with the fee of thirteen penc.e 
which the .hangman _was paid for each execution. The paj~ent actually made was 
thirteen and one-half pence, but the half penny was regarded as the price of the rope. 
Other Superstitions About Number~ 
The familiar sayin~ 11There 1s luck in odd numbers", lingers in song and 
story. Odd numbers or combinations of odd numbers are almost invariably chosen in 
buying lottery tickets. Moreover, they have rcceived ·a high official sanction for 
a long time. In the "Art of Navigation", printed in the year 1705, the following 
rule is laid down for firing salutes by ships of the royal navy: 11To salute with 
an odd number of guns, the which are to be answered with fit correspondence. The 
number of odd guns is so punctually observed that whenever t hey are given even 
'tis received for an infallible sign that either the captain or some noted of ficer 
is dead in the voyage." 
The above rule or custom has held good to this day. In the United States 
the prescribed salute to the President is twenty-one guns, seventeen to t he Vice 
President and so on in descending scale, according to raDk, in the several branches 
of the civil, military, and no.va.l service. Medicines are often taken an odd number 
of times, though not invariably as they once were. A hen is always set on an odd 
number of eggs and it seems to be custom rather than any particular reason for it. 
In the course of the ages many numerals have come to have supernatural 
significance ascribed to them. :But, there can be no question about the fact, that 
of them all, three, seven and nine stand pre-eminent. 
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Every nation. had its luc~r and unluc~T numbers that occur in their 
mythology and h istory. The greeks believed in t h e sacredness . of the number nine. 
They had nine nmses, nine principal dieties, nine oracles, and so forth. The Roma..11s 
believed in the mystic three, the Egyptians in twelve and the Jews revered the number 
seven. 
The number nine was used by primitive p eople both to cause and t o cure 
illness. For example, during t h e middle a ges Englishmen used to cure a sty e by 
taking the hair from t he t a il of a black tom cat and a ppl y ing it nine times to the 
eye of t h e patient . It is imp ortant to remember that this ceremony was effective 
only in the event that it was performed on the first night of the new moon . 
There Llay have been several rea s ons why nine commended itself t o human · 
beings in prehistoric d...<J.y s as a mystic m.vneral . I n the first place it is t he pro-
duct of threes. The sanctity of three has been recognized in all ages and &~ong 
practically all p eople . Many Gods hold in t heir hands s mall objects in tl">..re e parts , 
or else they extend three fing ers aloft wh ile f 9lding t wo i n to the palm of t h e divine 
hand. The mystic hand of Buddha, which is used as an ru:~let in the Far East, is 
quite unlike the ordinary human hand . The thum.b a nd little finger are exactly alike 
and curve outwards. The whole hand i s symmetrical, s h owing the t:b..ree middle fingers 
flanked on each side by a smaller one . 
The number seven a ppea:-s also t o have been regarded with sup ers titious 
awe by early peoples , although it was c onsi dered lucky by as many as considered it 
unlucky . 
One writer says: "It is ha r d to escape t he c onclu sion t hat magic has 
s omething to do with the constant recurrence of the number seven in antiquity . We 
h~ve the seven caves of t he Aztecs, the seven ec s tasies of Zoroa st, t he seven t h- day 
Sabbath, the seven days of the week , the seven g ol den candlesticks of Solomon 1 s 
temple . 
"Seven was a sacr ed number among t h e Acadi an s , As syrians and Babylonia ns. 
The 'unlucky days ' of t he 1Farmers 1 Almana c 1 are bas e d upon this a nci ent cult. 
"Among vari ous early peoples, . t he seven t h son of a seven t h s on was be-
lieved gifted with sup ernat ural p owers. When such a n infant was b orn, t h e nurse 
placed a worm in each of its hands, enclosed in a bit of muslin . 'rhe ha"ld.s were 
ti ed up until the worms died, and t hen t he tiny fists were allowed t o open . The 
dead wornr.s were thrown away , but it was believed that l oc ked u p i n t he child 1 s bands 
were miraculous powers of healing a nd protecti ng . W'11en t h e boy grew t o mnnhood 
he was regarded as a wizard . 
11 There are still many p e ople who beli eve t l::.a t the l'J.li1llb Gr seven p ortends 
good luck , just as the number thirteen portends ill luck . 11 
Unlucky Da:,rs and Sea sons 
11 The belief in lucky and unluclcy day s is very a ncient . This belief a ppears 
to have been taught first by t he magicians of ancient Chaldea , al'ld history tells us 
that similar beliefs affected a l most every deta il of primitive l ife i n Babylonia . 
The natives of Madagascar have since t he earli est tines b elieved in lucky' a nd u n-
lucky days of birth, and i f a child is b orn on wha t they c ons ider an u nlucky day , 
it is killed . 
-~ 
"The poet Hesiod who , it is believed, lived about 1000 B.C., dist inguished 
lucky days· from others in his poem called 'Works and Days 1 • ·He declared that the 
thirteenth day was unlucky for sowing , but favorable for plant ing. 
"Among many early peoples we find the superstitious _belief that it . is best 
to sow one 1 s seed at the full of the moon. Among others we find the belief that it 
is best to gather in the harvest when t h e ~oon is full mellmv , Still others regard 
the crescent moon as a fortunate omen. In South Africa it is t o this day considered 
unlucky to begin a journey or undertake a work of import ance during the last quarter 
of the moon. . ' 
"The Romans lllc1,rked their lucky days with a p iece of chalk, their unluc bJ 
days wi t h charcoal. From this cust om of mar1dng unlucky de.ys with charcoal a rose 
t he phrase 'Black-letter day 1 • We still refer to •black-letter day s 1 , but with us, 
instead of portending evil, t he 1black-letter day 1 is a day remembered with reg-.cet 
because of some unfortunate occurrence connected with it. 
11 1Blue Monday 1 · i s a very old phrase st"ill in general usa g e. In early days 
those whose affairs of business occupied them on Su..'1.day were c ons idered enti t lecl to 
a holiday on Monday. On Monday , therefore, while others wer e busy at their tasks, 
these people who worked on Sunday had a day of rest, during which they usually 
lazed r ather than indulged in any pleasure s. Because the chur ches throughout 
Europe were decorated. with blue on the fi:!.·st Monday before Lent -- which: was a 
holiday or 1lazy day 1 for everyone -- this day of r est for t he Sunday worl:ers c .::une 
to be known as 1:Blue Mondc'ly 1 • 11 
"We still use the phrase , but it s meaning has become s omew'0..at modifi ed . 
We now sp eak of a ' Blue Monday' when we wish to c onvey t:he thought that 'Ne are lazy, 
tired, melancholy- in need of, rather than enj oy i ng , a holiday. 
"The fear of Friday is quite as old as the fea r of the number thirteen. 
An ancient p roverb says: 
Friday 1s moon 
Come when i t will, it c omes too s oon . 
"The orlgln of t 1e sup er s t i tiop. c cncern ing Frida;y i s tra ced by most 
authorities to t he cru ci fixion of · Christ on that day . But there a re some writers 
who a dvance the theory that FTiday is regarded as an un lucl'.:'.f ciay becaus e it was on 
Friday that Adam and Eve partook of t he for -DiddeYJ. fruit. It is pr olJably th.'lt t h is 
popular old leg end gave rise to t h e superstitious riot i ons c oncerning Friday. 11 
Friday was the fe s tival d...-:ty of the g oddess Freya . Th e ill l u ck, which by 
popular supersti ti on is still ascribed t o pr ojects or j ourn eys undertak en on Friday, 
is traceable to the fact tha.t it was originally regarde d _a s sacred to t h e g oddess 
whose honor was held to be disrega rded by all who followed t heir own· pursuits in-
stead of worshi ppi ng her. On such p oopl e s h e was S'clpp osed to bring ill fortune. 
The superstition has remained after the explanation ;va~; forgotten . 
There is a widely preval ent st or y t old in clif~erent ways and in di f fer ent 
places, about t h e s hip that was built on Frida y to put an en d t o t he s uperst.i tion 
and w:hich foundered on its first voyage. J, 
"Although we are still accus t omed t o refer to Fr ida :.r as an u nlucky day, 
it would seem that we , in t h e United Stat es should regard it a s a particularly lucky 
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da y . I t was on. a Friday , AuGus t 3 , 11+92 that Col mnbus set sail from t he Port of 
Palos , Spai n , on h i s g reat voyage of discovery . I t was on a Fr i day , Oct ob er 12th 
that la."ld was si f.;!1.ted. On Fr i day , Novemb e r 10 , 1620 the }.ia,_fl ower reached the harbour 
of Provinc etown , and on Friday , December 22 , 1 620 , the Pl;ymouth fathers l a n ded upon 
the fa:nous Pl ymouth Rock . A centur y later on a Fr i day , February 22 , 'I 732 , 
George Tiashington was ·born . It woul d -seem that all good t h ings happened t o young 
Arneri c a on the traditional bad- luclc day ! 
"One of t i e ;ucst co~n;non of moder!1 sup8rstiti0l1s is that to b rea k a 
mi rror invi tes dea.th , or s even y ears of bad luck . · 
"Since very ear ly ti;nes t l1e mir ror has been used in attempts to read the 
fu t ure or the past . In a ncient Gr eec e d1 vi nat i on performed 1J ~T n ea n s of wat er 
and a mirror was s o popular and so widely p r.<J.ct iced that i t was g i ven a def~ ni t e 
name -- 1catoptomancy 1 • The:::-e are still seer s and f ortune tellers who 1see 1 the 
past a nd t he f u ture in cr yntal s and mirrors . 
11An earl y belief 1-ra.s that · one saw the will of t h e g ods in the mi rror . To 
break a mirror acci d.enta.D_~- , th.3refore , was interpr eted as an effort on ·the part of 
t i1e gods to p1·event t he po:lrson from seeins i ::1to the future . This' was c onstrued as 
a warning that the futur o hel d unpleasant things. .Among l" i e;hl y superstitious peo}ll e 
t h e -br eaking of a mirror c nme to be looked_ upon a s a dee.th omen . Somehow t h~s 
superstitious belief has p revailed and still exists even among educated peoj le . 
11 It is rela tGd of Napoleon tha t on one occasion when he ;-ras campaigning 
il1 Italy he broke acc i dentally a mirror which lru.ng over· Josep hin e ' s portrait . 
Inste...ntly he c onceived the superstiti8us notion that she had di ed , and he ccru.l d ... "- 1 t 
rest until he .returned holn·3 and saw for himself tha.t she was well and alive . Super -
stition sometimes c louds ev-en a -or ill i ant mind . 
"The curi ous · notion that to break a mirror br i nes seven years of bad luck 
orig inated with t he ·nomans about the firs t c entury of t h e Christ ian Er a . They be-
lieved t hat the health of a person cha"lged every s even year s , and as the mirror re-
flected the health , or appearanc t: , of the person , to bre::el: it meant to br eak the 
heel th for a per iod of seven yea rs . Henc e t h e belief in s even years of bad l uc·k . 
"There are many p e ople who believe a f a l l i ng 'i< i ndow blind a bad omen --
usua lly a for uwarning of death in the house . We can readily understand how a wi ndow 
blind , falling surHenl;y a n d I'or apparentl~r no rea son , would· str iY:e terror i n to the 
hearts of superstiti ous peop l e . Early man , l::een as a11 anima l trained. to t h e jungle , 
c ould. s ense the slightes t l-u.s tle nenr his cav e , the f c:.dntes ~ approa ch of beast or man . 
F ear of enemi e s made man sensitive to every s ound. ,_ alert , fearfu l . As i1e slo',rly 
developed uan loGt mu.c h of his l-::ee!"lness , but he has nev er lost entirely his fear of 
unexpl a i ned sounds , of rustli ngs and noi ses that seem to come f rom nov~here . A blind 
fal ling suddenly and noisily in an empty room makes the br a.vest person t ense and 
a l ert for a 11oment . We can Uildersta nd how super s titious p e opl ':l would have ac;cepted. 
t h is falling blind a s an omen of i ll luck -- of death . The superstition , l i ke many 
others, has survived a.n::'l. is a-rart of 1:1odern life . 
Some Food Crig ins 
11 It is said tr.at c offee \las d iscovered b y t h e Shink Oma.r , thongh whether 
t l:le t ale is authentic or not is s till i n douot . Th e s tory is that t h o Sheik, starv-
ing i n the desert , foun ~ s oJ.:c bitt er berries growi ng on a shn:.b . He triecl to im-
prove thei r taste by r oa. t in~.:; them, but h e found to his surpi'ise t hat t h ey became 
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very hard. To soften t!.1em he dr opped them i nto boil i nG water, but they would not 
become soft again. Th e 1 iquid he notic ed, became da,rk .in colour. Finally, in 
desp eration, the Sheik dran..l<: t h e li quid, and s o discoverect coffee. 
"According to Lamb ('A Dissertation on :qoast P i g ') the custon of roastinG 
f ood to improve its flav our originated by acGident. Bo-bo, a ·chinese boy, burned 
down his father's lmt. As he was digging a!nonc; the embers, his fingers came in 
cont act with a p ig w~ich had been roasted in the conflagrat ion. He p11t his burned 
fin gers in his mouth t o c ool them and. tasted -- for t he first ti nie -- crackling . 
"Of course, this is just a myth made p opular by Lawb . The t rue s tor y of 
the origin of roasting or cooking food goes bacl~ very much farther. It is very 
possible that man disc over od the value of 'putting fo od thr ough fire 1 v:hen he began 
to make animal sacrific es t o the deities. We can imagin e a tribe of primitive men 
frightened by a great s t .rm, or a drought, or some other calamity. Believing that 
in some way they have anger ed t h e deities of their triue, they decide to sooth t heir 
ruf fled feelings by t~ki ng g i f t offerings in the form of food. 
"To leave t h e food en a sca ffold or on the ground would be unsafe. Tl're 
prowling animals would ge t it before the gods. Therefore they conceived the idea 
of burning the fo od s o t hat its f ragrant SHok e woul ct rise up to the sky and delight 
t h e nostrils of the deities. 
"But the burning food deli ghted t h e nostrils of mere mortals too! An so 
we fi n d man cooking his own fo od , roasting in t h e fire the •. 1eats he had f ormerly 
eaten raw. 
"Sorlie day someone may write a book on the meanings and on. g~ns of our 
words for various foods -- bread , coffee, cake, potatoes, meat , carrots, onions. 
Behind each name there is a long history and an interesti ng origin. To give but one 
example, let us choose t h e word 'halibut' . In the good old. s~~on days a fish was call· 
ed a 1but 1 • Taken into the German language, the word caine t o be 1Butte 1 • In England, 
at a later date, the rvord 1halibut 1 was originat ed, meani ng 'holy fish', that is, 
fish tl1.at is eaten as a holiday dish on feast days . T!1e ha l ibut is still a special 
holiday fish in England. 
"Frequently we hear the expression ' to roast 1 a person. A scol ding is 
s p oken of as a 'Roasting '. This is a relic of _ cannibalism when lmman beings actually 
were roasted f or f ood . Thus a mong the Samoans, >7ho at on e time pra.cticed c annibalism, 
to speak of 'r oasting' a person is t he ver;; worst l an:?,u ago that can be used. It 
carries with it a ~·irn significance . We have b orrowed the phrase, have given it a 
p lace i n our vocabulary of slang , and use it to indicate scolding . 
Pin Monev 
"For a long time after the invention of pins, in the ea rly 14th century , 
ma kers were allowed to s ell them only on the first and second of January . The reason 
for this regulation nas t hat women, delighted with the novelty an d the usefulness of 
the pins, spent money intended for household purposes t o secure .them. They were 
extremely ex-pensive, a nd only the wea lthy c ould really afford them, but ever yone 
bought . Therefore t h e r ogul a tion b ecame necessary, and t he custom originat ed of 
placing asi d.e a bit of :110ney evGr y now and then so that one woul d hav,; a suffici ent 
amount to buy p ins on Janu ar y fi~st and second . Thi s ~oncy ca.mc be to kno'm1 as 
1pin money'. 
18285cr 
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11 The phrase has remai ned , a nd even we frequently refer t o s mall amounts of 
money , intended for trifl es , as 1pin mone~,- · • 11 
Sis~l s of Good and Bad Luck 
There is a long l i st of thi ngs c los ely associated in "L he populB.r r.li ncl with 
good or bad l uck , or what on e may do to obtain the f avors or t~rn asi d.e the frown s 
of fortune . The l u cky hor se shoe , the fou r lea f clover , see i ng the new moon over 
t he right shoulder a x1d t h e wish b one are all s yJnb ols of e;ood l u c k . The hurs e s boe 
s oe:ns to be the fa.vori te Sjrmb ol of good l u ck t he world over . Although t h e iron of 
which t he s hoe is fashioned is no long er endowed with magic p ow·er as it once wa.s, no 
sooner has it been oeat en into the f orm of a s hoe than prest o , it bec e:mes a p ower to 
c onjure wi th. Popular opi r~i orJ. decree s that the shoe be pl a c ed with t he pr ongs up-
ward, or its virtc:.e will ·oe lo., t . ~ t riTI.ls t , mor eover, be a cast off sh oe , or the 
charm will not wor k . I t [las been used as a tra i e Lmrk wi th manufa ctur ers and deal ers 
in all sorts of Hares . It is elaborat el J worked up i n gol d and silver charms for 
t :1ose wh o woul d r ather be luck{,T than not, r ee;a rdless of the or i g inal dictum t hat to 
be serviceable t he s r .oe nrust be made of iron and not h i ng els e . 
The horses hoe was alwa;,'s the favorite emblem of the tavern and inn 
c ountries. Su ch si~s a s the tb_ree horse·shoes once s ·.-mns i n Boston st reet s . 
not u nc ommon to see horseshoes ::1cmg over h ouse a.."'ld barn doors an d one pers on 
rep orts having see n one na iled. to a bedstead. 
i n a ll 
It is 
even 
The orig i n of t his superstition is i nvolved in t he o'Jscurity of past a ges . 
It is usually attrnu t ed t o the v irtue of c old iron t o keep witches out through t heir 
inability t o st ep over it a.YJ.d i s p r obabl y alli ed to t hat oth er sup erst ition about 
driving of iron nails into t he wal ls of Roman houses vri th a like obj ect . Th e c on-
junction, so essential t o perf ect t h e charm, bet ween iron in a."'ly form and t he hor s e 
is s a id to have c ome from t h e magica l pr operties attributed to the animal by the 
ancients in whose myt holog-y t he horse alwa~rs pl ays an i mportant part . Ki ng Ricl1..ar d. 
offers his king dom f or a !J.orse a nd Po or Richard i n t he Almanac tells u.s how a man 
l ost his life f or wan t of a nai l i n his hors e 's s hoe . Referenc e is made in various 
plac es of evil spir i ts bei ng chas ed away by di nt " of si ckl e , hors e shoe , h ollow 
f lint. 11 I n an old fable the wit ch l a:-:1ents "S t r aws l a.i cl a c r os s my path r e tar d ; t he 
hors e s hoes nail ed ee.c~i t hr eshol o_·1 s guard . 11 
Reasoning p e ople rec ogniz e t h es e numerous s:nnbols of good luck as b i ts 
of sup erstitious non s en se . America being a new world has kep t herself f r ee f r om 
ma ny of the ol d superstit ion s yet s ome of ou r cu s toms here i n Amer i ca are tinged 
by primitive b elief. Thus super stitions or i ginating i n the f ear a nd i gnorance of 
primitive ~ have found their way int o all c ou ntri es a n d a mong all people. 
(By Helen Rocke , Stat e Ext ension Ag ent, Clothing ) 
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